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flower drop in response to several concentrations of ethylene (0,
0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 µl l- 1) over 96 h. High concentrations (0.5-
2 µl l- 1) promoted abscission of open and unopened flowers,
while lower concentrations (0.1-0.2 µl l- 1) induced abscission
of unopened buds preferentially. Subsequent experiments
examined soluble carbohydrate levels (by gas chromatography)
and flower abscission in plants under simulated display
(fluorescent lights) or transport (dark) conditions with or
without continuous 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP, 0.1 µl l- 1)
for 96 h. Under fluorescent lights, glucose and fructose levels
declined after 24 h and then remained steady, but abscission was
only observed after 72 and 96 h. In contrast, glucose and
fructose levels of plants kept in the dark increased after 24 h, but
by 96 h had returned to the same level as plants kept under
fluorescent lights. Plants treated with 1-MCP were effectively
protected from the effects of applied ethylene, exhibiting low
levels of abscission. Soluble carbohydrate levels and flower
abscission were also investigated in defoliated plants, the results
of which will be discussed in the context of potential pathways
of carbohydrate-induced abscission.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.026
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Maize is an important crop in Africa and one of the major
food sources for southern and eastern Africa. The growth of
maize by large-scale and developing farmers is hampered
by disease losses, of which grey leaf spot (GLS), caused by
the fungus Cercospora zeina, is one of the most severe.
Deployment of quantitative disease resistance to GLS in the
wide range of maize varieties that are required for the many
agro-ecological zones in Southern Africa remains the most
desirable solution. This work, a collaborative project between
the University of Pretoria, the Centre for Genomic and
Proteomic Research, the African Centre for Crop Improvement
and PANNAR Research Services (Pty.) Ltd., is sponsored by
PlantBio and is the first of its kind in SA. The project aim is to
identify the genes involved in quantitative resistance to C.
zeina. The approach is to combine conventional analysis of
resistance quantitative trait loci (QTL) with identification of
expression QTL (eQTL), where expression of each gene in C.
zeina-infected maize plants (as determined by microarray
analysis) is treated as a quantitative trait and QTL controlling
gene expression are identified in a segregating population. The
eQTL method will be discussed in addition to up-to-date
progress in the project.
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Increases in industrialization have resulted in increases of
harmful air pollution gasses. Ozone was identified as one of the
gasses that pose serious problems to the agricultural industry.
Ozone enters the plant through the stomata where after it
dissolves to form oxygen radicals. These radicals have the
ability to disrupt cellular processes. The ability of a plant to
scavenge these elevated levels of radicals is a key step in the
defence mechanism of plants. The effect of ozone on the
antioxidant defence mechanism of two white clover (Trifolium
repens L. cv. Regal) biotypes (ozone sensitive and ozone
resistant) was investigated. The clover plants were exposed to
80 ppb ozone for 28 days, 7 h/day. Open top chambers were
used to fumigate the clover. The activities of peroxidases and
phenylalanine ammonia-lyase were spectrophotometrically
determined. Both susceptible and resistant plants showed in-
creases in peroxidase and phenylalanine ammonia-lyase acti-
vities, but the increase in the resistant plants was superior. These
results indicate that the antioxidant defence mechanism has
an important task in the defence mechanism of white clover
to ozone.
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The tribe Crotalarieae is a large and diverse group of papi-
lionoid legumes that are sub-endemic to Africa. A phylogenetic
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